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yelbirae Passes
BY JERRY WARREN.

Sports Editor.
Pass defense was the order of

the day as Coach Bill Glassford
had his Cornhusker gridders
working in sweat clothes Wed-

nesday night.
Three short backfield men

looked good in the secondary,
batting down pass after pass
thrown by reserves wearing Iowa
State numbers.

Harry Megfnnis, playing de-

fensive halfback, Kenny Fischer,
Nick Adduci and Rich Yost made
life miserable for opponent
passers.

Glassford also worked his men
on a dummy scrimmage, usin?
two offensive teams against the
reserves. In one backfield, led
by Quarterback Fran Nagle, were
Bill Mueller and Hairy Meginnis
at halfbacks and Nick Adducf at
full.

Running ni the line were Dick
Rogier and Ray Magsamen at
ends, Charlie Toogood' and Dick
Goeglein, tackles, Walt Spellman
and Art Bauer, guards, and Tom
Novak at center.

The second offensive unit was
made up of Kenny Fischer, Don
Bloom, Rich Yost and Charles
Bruhrer in the backfield and
T5ob Schneider, Ralph Damkroger
Rex Hoy, Ardie Means, Herb
Reese, Bob Mullen and Joe Mc-G- ill

in the line.
Mullen and Ron Clark, who

were shaken up in the Kansas
game, will be able to start Sat-
urday against the Cyclones.
Other probable starters named
by Glassford are Damkroger and
Schneider, ends; Toogood and
Mullen, tackles; Bauer and Spell-ma- n,

guards; Novak, center;
Nagle, quarterback; Clark and
Mueller, halfbacks; and Adduc
IllUDciCK.

Frosh Two-Mil- e

Team Scores
In Loop Meets

Nebraska frosh two-mi- le team
racked up two victories last week,
beating Iowa State, 17-- 19 and
Missouri, 17-2- 1. (Low score
v ins.)

The meets were both postal
duals so one time for each man
served for both meets.

Wayne Judds' time of 10:12.5
was good enough to win the
Cyclone meet and place second
against the Tigers.

Other NU freshmen to score in
the Iowa State meet were Bob
Kishinger, third, 10:35.5; Louis
Million, fifth, 10:36.9; and Bob
Kruger, eighth, 10:38.

MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "Quartet," 1:37, 4:01,

6:25. fi:49.
STATE: "Jolson Sings Again,"

1:26, 3:28, 5:30, 9:34.
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Intramural
SportaEk

BY BILL ML'NDELL
Independent Swimmers lead

the list of qualifiers for the semi-

finals of the 1949 Intramural
Swimming Meet. The Independ-
ents placed 12 men to head a
field of 58 qualifiers. Thi Delta
Theta is running in second spot,
qualifying eight men, while Phi
Kappa Psi has seven men in
semis.

The rest of the field includes
six men each from the Phi Gams
and the Sig Alphs, five men each
from Sigma Nu and ATO, three
men from the Betas and the
Kappa Sigs, and one man each
from Delta Sigma Pi, Beta Sigma
Psi, and Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Devries Outstanding
Don Devries, Phi Delt was the

outstanding swimmer in the qual-
ifying round. Devries came
through with the fastest time in
three events, the three freestyles
His top performance was in the
220 Freestyle, churning in
2:46.3, over 22 seconds better than
the next best time turned in by
Independent Dick Burman.

Devries owns :58.5 in the 100

Classified
W O hludrnlii, single lieus, cuokiiiK pri-
vileges. Close to bus. a724
st. $15 00 per month.

WANTKD ride to Chicago. Thanksgix ing.
Call Nina or Jan.

1'KSIRK ride Minneapolis for Thanksgiving.
Share expenses. Fill Maxe.

LOST October 20:
watch. Reward.

Hamilton gold wrist
Call

PROKKSSION AL typist working at home.
Standard rates. Call

LOST Park KTeen Parker pen.
bold.

FOR Sale Royal Standard typewriter with
secretarial stand. $10. Also concert
master record vlayer. $25.

FOR S:,le 37 Chevrolet. i;ood rnnninc
condition. Priced to sell. Jim
Clark.

PRIVINt; North Platte Thursday noon.
Return Sunday. Take four. Carter.
KS, we have a large assortment of quilted
jackets. In raharrttne. THald. twlllft He.
Hre them at tlt.KS 1441

Iiilgin Vl'atchfs hare won the
Fafliion Academy GolJ Medal
Award for 1949. These are the
ame watches ilh the exclusive

Dura Power Mainspring. Come
and let nhow them to yon.

Jewelry
1200 O Si., Lincoln

For fine Elgin Watchet
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IMPROVED Bill Maxe, jun-
ior college transfer from Brain-er- d

Minn., has shown great im-
provement at guard since
shifted from fullback and end.

yard freestyle with Don Eicher,
SAE, swimming the distance in
1:04.8 for the second best time.
Devries' time in the 50 yard was
24.8 with Phil Myers, SAE, the
next swiftest with 28.. 1.

Paul Goetz, Delta Sig Pi, topped
the breast-stroker- s, churning the
100 yards in 1:17.3, full five
seconds better than the next best
time turned in by Bill Douglas,
Sigma Nu.

Frank Kinzie, SAE, leads the
back-stroke- rs with 1:20.3 in the
100 yard swim. Second best time
in this event is owned by Harry
Kirk, Independent, with 1:21.9.

miW Will 14-- 6 in Frosli
Intersquad Scrimmage

Nebraska freshmen gridders
split up into two teams for a
intrasquad scrimmage Wednesday
night which resulted in 14-- 6

victory for the air-mind- ed whites.
After dull first quarter, the

Whites took possession of the ball
on the Red 28 on exchange of
punts, featuring fullback Al Os-

borne's 50-ya- rd boot.
From that point, Stan Gerlach

flipped to Jim Sommers in the
end zone for the first White score.
Howard Herbst, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
end, converted to put the Whites
ahead of the slow-starti- ng Reds,
7-- 0.

Another pass resulted in the
second score for the Whites. This
aerial was a third quarter 19-ya- rd

heavefrom Dick Heacox to
end Ted Connor.

A sustained drive, following
Red fumble at mid field, set up the
touchdown. Herbst again con-
verted.

John Sinclair took over the
offensive for the Reds in the
final scoring of the day. Guard
Bob McBride pounced a fum-
ble on the White's 32-ya- rd line

Topping the 75 yard Individual
Medley was Sandy Crawford, Phi
Psi, with a time of :52.1. Bill
Douglas, Sig Nu is second with
:53.4.

The semi-fina- ls are run off
Wednesday night with the finals
on Friday afternoon. The diving
finals will not be until Monday
afternoon at 5 p.m.
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All
Contenders

With the climax the football
season in view, fans as well as
football coaches wondering
what teams wiil receive bowl

the Seven the chips
down as Missouri must stop a

Oklahoma team even
secure recognition a bid.

the number three out-
fit in nation, has practically

the Sugar Bowl rapped
following their terrific showing
this year. However, the opponent

the Sooners is from
selected, talk has it that
will against the Sooners when

game starts.
setting Sinclair's drive to
goal.

straight running plays
the North Hollywood, Calif,

punctuated Buster
Lehman's attempted pass, covered

yardage to pay-dir- t.

The freshmen, after running
varsity opponents plays sea-
son, finally seem to have mas-
tered their own with Sin-
clair, Bill Bobby Rey-

nolds, 'Gay Curtis and Farley
Pickering reeling consistent
gains. The line play Ted

Wayne "Bear" Handshy and
Don stood out in the after-
noon
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Lord and Lady Eights priced from $67.50 to $5000. Elgin De Luxe from
$47.50 to $7.50. Other Elgini as low as $29.75. Allprices include Federal Taxi

ust Boudreau says . . . "There's a

surprise in an Elgin." First prize-winnin- g style (winner
the Fashion Academy Gold Award).

No other in the

dependable power for timekeeping. hinting
your Giristmas Elgin Jewelers are proudly showing

the new Elgins in a wide of prices.
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TIMED TO THE STARS

The genius of America
to wear on jour wrist
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